
Village of Roaming Shores 

March 20, 2018 

 

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Jennie D’Amicone.  Roll Call was taken and the 

following members were present :  Bob Cook, Duane Helms, Marlene Hocevar, Ed Koziol, Chris 

Plickert and Mark Reighard.  Also present were Solicitor Kyle Smith, Administrator Kevin Grippi 

and Clerk-Treasurer Leeann Moses. 

MINUTES TO THE PREVIOUS MEETING :  A motion was made by Chris Plickert, seconded 

by Duane Helms to approve the minutes of the February 20, 2018 and March 18, 2018 meetings.  

The motion passed with all in favor. 

TREASURER’S REPORT :   Clerk-Treasurer Leeann Moses gave an explanation of the financial 

report noting the income, expense and month end balances of the various funds.  A motion was 

made by Duane Helms, seconded by Bob Cook, to approve the Treasurer’s Report as presented.  

The motion passed with all in favor. 

VISITOR’S COMMENTS :  John Ball  would like Council to look into rental properties and 

consider an ordinance that would cover insurance, maintenance and emergency contacts for 

rentals.  He also asked what is the status of the RRA using the jetter. In the eblast the President of 

the RRA commented about pending litigation, and it made the Village look bad, the matter is a 

police matter not a village matter. 

MAYOR’S REPORT : During the recent outage the Rome Rock Association and the Village 

worked together.  The Mayor thanked the Association for their help and to the Utility employees 

also who worked around the clock moving the generator from one lift station to another. The 

outage made us realize that the Village needs to be better prepared and she would like to see an 

Emergency Response Committee formed to work on a plan and asked if anyone interested in 

serving to please contact her.  The Association and the Village will be working together monitoring 

and maintaining the compost site.  The Village and the Association are working together, we are 

one lake, one community. 

ROME ROCK ASSOCIATION LIASON :  Shawn Morris  reported on the recent actions taken at 

the Association Board meeting.  On behalf of the Polar Bear Club, he expressed his appreciation 

and thanks to the County water rescue team, the police and all those involved. 

POLICE CHIEF’S REPORT :  Chief Roskos provided a written report of the recent activity 

handled by the department in the month of February.  He thanked the Ashtabula County Water 

Rescue Team with their help with the recent drowning in our lake.   

COMMITTEE REPORTS :  Planning/zoning :  Administrator Grippi noted that the committee 

discussed the Edgewater Estates project and the need for a building bond.  Finance/Audit – Ed 

Koziol stated that the committee met to approve the payment of the bills.  Lake/Dam Stormwater, 

Roads, Community Development and Records all had nothing to report at this time.  Personnel – 

Mark Reighard reported that the committee met and discussed health insurance and hiring of the 

new police sergeant.  Safety – Ed Koziol noted that the committee is reviewing overtime policies 

and quotes for new police cruisers.  SCAD – responded to 16 calls within our Village, 28 YTD.   

VILLAGE ADMININISTRATOR’S REPORT :  A written report was submitted by Administrator 

Grippi highlighting projects underway, pending and planned for the future.  The bids for the 

Cherrywood sewer/water relocation came in less than expected with Easton Leasing being the 

lowest.  Waste Management would like to see at least 300 residents sign up for recycling, so far 

less than 50 customers have agreed to recycle.  The Administrator would like to see “cross 

training” done for employees of Orwell and Jefferson Villages so that they can help our Village 

out in time of need. 

OLD BUSINESS :  There were none at this time. 

NEW BUSINESS :  There were none at this time. 



ORDINANCE 687-01-18 : Authorizing the Mayor to accept the bid from Waste Management for 

Exclusive Trash Collection (3rd).  Ed Koziol made a motion, seconded by Bob Cook, to consider 

Ordinance 687-01-18 as an Emergency (making it effective immediately, rather than 30 days).  

The motion passed with all in favor.  A motion was made by Ed Koziol, seconded by Bob Cook, 

to pass Ordinance 687-01-18 for the third and final reading.  The motion passed with all in favor. 

ORDINANCE 689-02-18 : Authorizing the Mayor to Hire a Part-Time Seasonal Laborer (2nd)Read 

for the second reading. 

ORDINANCE 69-02-18 : Authorizing the Mayor to Execute the NOPEC Energized Community 

Grant Agreement (2nd). Read for the second reading. 

ORDINANCE 691-03-18 : Amending the Planning/Zoning Code to allow Signs which revolve, 

rotate, whirl or spin. (1st).  A motion was made by Bob Cook, seconded by Marlene Hocevar, to 

table Ordinance 691-03-18 and remand it to the Planning/Zoning Commission.  The motion passed 

with all in favor. 

ORDINANCE 692-03-18 : Authorizing the Mayor/Village Administrator to Accept  the Bid of 

Easton Leasing for the Cherrywood Relocation Project and the Execute an Easement with the 

Owners of 2437 Cherrywood Court (1st),   A motion was made by Bob Cook, seconded by Ed 

Koziol, to suspend the three reading rule.  The motion passed with all in favor.  A motion was 

made by Bob Cook, seconded by Ed Koziol, to pass Ordinance 692-03-18 as an Emergency.  The 

motion passed with all in favor.  A motion was made by Bob Cook, seconded by Duane Helms, to 

pass Emergency Ordinance 692-03-18 for the first and final reading.  The motion passed with all 

in favor. 

ORDINANCE 693-03-18 : Appointment of Clay L. Beck as Village Police Sergeant (1st).  A motion 

was made by Mark Reighard, seconded by Duane Helms, to suspend the three reading rule.  The 

motion passed  with all in favor with the exception of Marlene Hocevar who voted no.  A motion 

was made by Mark Reighard, seconded by Duane Helms, to pass Ordinance 693-03-18 as an 

Emergency.  The motion passed with all in favor with the exception of Marlene Hocevar who 

voted no.  A motion was made by Mark Reighard, seconded by Duane Helms, to pass Emergency 

Ordinance 693-03-18 for the first and final reading.  The motion passed with all in favor with the 

exception of Marlene Hocevar who voted no. 

ORDINANCE 694-03-18 : Permanent Appropriations for 2018 (1st).   A motion was made by Bob 

Cook, seconded by Mark Reighard, to suspend the three reading rule.  The motion passed with all 

in favor.  A motion was made by Bob Cook, seconded by Mark Reighard, to pass Ordinance 694-

03-18 for the first and final reading.  The motion passed with all in favor. 

ANY OTHER COUNCIL BUSINESS :Village Administrator noted that there has been a problem 

at the Ashtabula Point lift station with baby wipes clogging up the pumps, and urged residents not 

to flush even the “flushable” wipes. 

VISITOR’S COMMENTS :  Doris Karger  asked if there are any ordinances prohibiting the 

raising of chickens or rabbits as a 4-H project. No, there is not at this time. 

BILLS FOR APPROVAL OF PAYMENT : A motion was made by Bob Cook, seconded by Chris 

Plickert, to approve the payment of the following bills : Star Beacon - $25.00, Gazette Printing - 

$16.50, Ohio Municipal League - $130.00, Kyle Smith - $1,250.00, Ashtabula County Treasurer 

- $38.00, Andover Bank - $258.20, Govenmental Accounting Solutions - $1,850.00, Western 

Reserve Municipal Clerks Association - $30.00, Smolen Engineering - $1,183.50, Treasurer, State 

of Ohio - $420.00. Comdoc - $2,250.00, Andover Bank - $219.11, Andover Bank - $77.68, 

Northeastern Communication - $5,335.35, Will Roskos - $70.51, PhoneWorld - $57.00, First 

Forms & Systems - $168.18, Red Diamond Uniform & Supply - $146.98, Linstar - $151.80, 

Roaming Shores Utility - $985.30, Classic Ford of Madison - $610.37, David Rapp, PE - $800.00, 

Andover Bank - $118.60, Illuminating Company - $209.11, Village of Jefferson - $269.76.  The 

motion pass with all in favor. 

ADJOURNMENT :  A motion was made by Bob Cook, seconded by Mark Reighard, to adjourn 

the meeting.  The motion passed with all in favor and Mayor Jennie D’Amicone adjourned the 

meeting at 8:30 PM. 



 


